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Friend Haaas of tha OU NorthIN DOUBT. Ueered i.. the April number, and In U.el.iJUtten k 611 Stalk Suit.
U baa bona titoMdt nana da thai I ejrait bue (he subteet la continued, and

BY BANES Hid NKK row WaaMmfton
W ashlugtea, Jan t, M. No

ry Tka Ealfbr of tbe Charlotte Dra-ocn- U

having jun xwturoed from a visit to

Gastoa county stole, among other thing,
tka following as what be saw and beard

daring hi journey 1

Tha wheat field kjflHffjOyrlotto aud

BROOKS ON" THE RIGHT OFTHE
PRESS.

In 111 speech of Mraids r on Ifeaat
Butler's infamous, pmraodliigs, Mr.
Brook said :

Hint j .nrn.iliMIl WHS M
rcspectnble as nnv oilier roeiiioii;

atatenteni af yeatorday aJaatlca ISALISBURY, JUNK 4, 186.

ia iu raptures over the fne garden of Mn.
Nat. BoyaW, af HalUbary. It maat ba
mmt from bla description. KaL SrmtintL

Mistaken, friend Pell. It we our ju-

nior, Mr. Braner, wis wrote tba desseip
tion of Mrs. Boy den's Garden, for, though
tbe senior in years, he is he junior editor.
Yet we are pre ired to endorse all that

mad. Tha mint imla
(Itrnt, F'iwMfmVt. fcr M votes.

maey 0 tba isulhirn Radical ar appre- - j llleteiod wilb namerou translation and

beuaivw that tba Southern States may Mot fanning onto ou tbe best (Mra. These
baadaaUtod lissitly amdor thaiiaaw Co '""''" '" ''"''a T0" ' principle

stitetions alter all. We know not ujon f prefacing wecaeet an iatHattoa

what groaudt their apprehension j slbl of tb original hum . f the metre

board, bat we luppaaa that tba remark b Horneey with nch modiflca

af Mr. Drake, in tba Senate, an the bill 10 lions are necessary to I. u atooia tbe

admit Arkansas, diocW the key to rhythm to the Kngli.b ear. Every clas--

Dalla look a well a we etser saw than.
nf 140 Given ticket, with a lag

BISHOP ATKINSON'S ADDRESS
Knotting thai it will be highly accept but joiutialiats would haw no iglit to ' Wheat 1 never out of danger until liar

asaoviata w ith goo lemeii it, in every reted, bat, if nothing hapten. , va eaa-- back and uranrt me at tae
aside for future eWuiou.

iiolitiea hen- - tliev could not but think there MI a Iba said in praise of Mrs. Boydun and her The Unimt MaaiafajM Bad i .
On tb road between Dallas andbe cotnpelltstl totlicliuevorv private

-- " - ". II SJ

bla to oar church reader, many of who
tight not otherwise see it, r publish to-

day all the mora ltrreung pontons of
Bishop Atkinson' sdd.es to ib Utr
Dioocsau Courcuiiun. Apart Iron our

tbom. Mr. Drake i certainly not confi-- , '"I scholar will be delighted with this Factory, we saw an old man
Beard) and hi wife in the tka Lower ItoarO. IWs afross ar 4.

to tka Uiaisxaj.DEATH OF EX PRESIDENT
BUCHANAN.

eoiiversa'ioii held in the "C al circle
with than and public men. When ihey
iIiim obtained iiitortnafion in the line
of their profession, exclusively per-
taining to their bllMflt-s-e pursuits.

corn. Mr. Beard' age is W years and
his wife Is 91. We are Informed that he

lent that the Southern Slate can be car-

ried for tba radiaal ticket in the approach-

ing pre ideatial election. Consequently,
be wUbea to keep them out until alter that

walk, every Sunday three miles to church.
If such old people as three can make a

Ex President Buchanan died at hi

rvaidence, near Lancaater, Pennsylvania,

article. A coaliunaiion is promised.
We will uolke only one more article.

Cornelius O'Dowd ha a couple of papers
in hi usual style. It is ditScult to eher-arleri-

thi aerie, opinions are so diverse
upon It mcri'; an intelligent friend of
ours styles it "unmitigated trash," anoth- -

joutualuuu became aa much a prtvi

natural incliuatiou to d on vt are ted to

publish it from the farther consideration
that tba Church ha not, liko the other
denominations in tbU At ite, a paper of its

oft tbraagb which to communicate with

living by work, ia it not a hame for
llUltonof, .1... , L Iwpir lima In

Washington, Jan , M Carratfis
Tba Arkansa bill goat back M a.

Hon, for teneairaae la Drake's Mi
fied sm. nd.oeot that "tbara shall swr

contest ia decided Whether be speaks on Monday laat In tho 78th year of hi letteil pro eaaiou aa the coimu
for anybody bat himself remain to be a client and Ma lawycar, or a oonlea Ijjleuis and talking about " bard time.age. He was almost constantly jn pub-

lic life from tbe time of hi first entrancebat i fIr to infer tli.u lie will hare si 'ii to the prieatliotni ; and in beitalf ba reatrisaioaa aa miuia raea ar aatoThe Gold Mine of Gaston (five or lis)
. V St . . J , 1of wbaaa road or p. We wwito that tbe ton f" iutoRigaui aaU it "imaaojrul of hi prolt'shion he would my if waa I ar being worked by uallve and Northern

- a .aw. s
eicepi inutaus no wra.Into It in 10ft, until bis retirement from

tne amy ot a jonrnaii, acsptre 01 capitalist, nt are yielding nanusomeStandard is at some pains to assure the the presidential office iu 1861, a period of
all threat of iinprisomncnt, or even profit, and pn ailing some money among

Perhap it ia a lillht of both.
Pahltahad by tba. Leonard . Seatt Pub-Haltin- g

Company, 140 Fulton St., N. Y.
ttm WatkiMqUitKVan rasa, Jate that North Carolina at least may near a half a centner. In that time he

ARKANSAS. WhiacienIa.F.M.--- fbe relied upon to rote tor tbe Radical par held the highest office in the gift of tbe
nation, having bean a member of bulb

of death, to decline to impart ttch the people. Ml enterprise of tbe aort
privileged cotntntinicatiou, except af neetily benefit tae ' community In

tho command of tba highest com t of j which they are located. No eaunty Iu

law, aud tlten only aa to tiarUuulai or h Stale ka richer mineral resources than
Thai lull to it Aiktaaa into lite The Jadicktry Onmaktoe Wstittd fin I

bill, wksch iirinflyaasaai tWHam,i.lty, which give omc coloring to the view
imputed to Senator Drake. Tho hUnion passed the Senate a Moady la I Till CAR.IXB D0VK.-N- 0. S, of m

clever Magnxlue, edited br the young U- -
mittitar North am Hitok OsmfJaa. av IHouse of Congress, Miuialcr to England,

Secretary of State aud President of tbe Oaston.conduct of congress upon tbe reeonstrucl.y a role nl ji to s. M senate wa baasa, Lottbdana and Oeargia. with
men: which comas ak

soecme'l facts, lie ieciai .il anu pro-
claimed that the seixare of telegramnot full, ta that It U impossible to t'.eter liou qnesllon proceed entirely upon the

Kdmund reported a MjaoaUauail;.ulna from tbe rote what will be tint ulti idea of party aprrmacy, consequently

die of Mecklenburg Female College, ia on
our table. It is handsomely gotten up,
and cmbeliahed by beautiful engraving,
"Tbe Milkmaid." Iu matter, whether

was an outrage on private right and
liberty. The like una never know 11

mate fato of the hill. If all the Senator we are left to conjecture aa to what course riuulflff iron I4M WVPM VrnVMt
v oteof State lately iu rehsiiiea : wk

who were absent should be opposed to tba Senate may lake in regard to the mat wa. referred to tha Judiciary CoaaiueJ
the bill then it (ate U sealed, a tba af

A lady or Antwerp, in Belgium,
was recently delivered of fonr lamale
children at one birth. According to
(he local journal, thi occurrence ere
ated 'quite a aenaation in laat town.
When the christening took pUoc the
church waa crowded with 'spectator,
mid thousand of pera-- n lined the
street along which the oartoat of fonr

United State. He did not rank in abili-

ties with' the highest class of American
Statesmen, but be was iu the front rank
of lha second class. .There are some
passages in Ir s life that wa wish we could
entirely forget ; aud we will so far forget
them as not to speak of tbem on this oc-

casion. He is said to bare beeu a very
popular man in bis native State, anil tc

Sherman' kiU ragaranjg eaHeaaytor. If the radical Senators am not satis-

fied that it will inure to their adrautage

iu any country whatever in tune ot
peace ; and would never be submit-
ted to in Europe, if attempted hi the
form it hae been here. The only
wonder WH that, 'considering the
freedom of ninir the telegraph in

firma'jve vote want two of tbe two-thir- d

original or (elected, U excelletit and we

cau confidently commend it a a deserv-

ing candidate for public favor. It i pub-

lished quarterly at the low price af 91 per
ia a purely partisan point of view to ad:

called up. "

Cameron formed a petpoameut of t
wbaaa sabjeei af luaaet and tarraaej

necessary to pas the bill orer the veto
mit tbe. Southern State before the pretiIu a fall Senate, or even with one Sena

annum. miiifer relating to commerce, bnsi XI year.
fcJfM pfMtwMMti Mtrrnrrtw,dewtial election they will not admit, them.tor absent, it will require W roses tops

tmeses, wilb their charge, and aalKditessks larsasslaa Society. ie afl 11m. and tho tnnt acrei d- -Of that we may be certain.tbe bill, should tbe veto be interposed, a A bill modifying dm Oenrt of Ckaa
k a -

K meetic relation, the Manager hadMi Sallio A. IJethuue.of . Cjroliua
bare been much esteemed by his iininedi

ate neighbor.
many god fathers and god mothers
were to pa. After the return homeit doubtless will he. Bat ia the abeaaie pnard. It allows tb gsferamaat to 1

nt discovered more canon tele peal eases to the Seas ma Court.Taa Cai ok Here Lodwick. Thisof all evidence to the contrary we take XaunM l earson,
Mary E. Farrow, oft he children, I hey had to be brought

Court may May the paymentsyoung man, our reader will remember, out to tne balcony of Hie house to reFkMDXk' Savtxa'a Baxk. We
Ui num. fie believed that they had
suppressed bundled of other tele-

gram, while those before the House
PkiMtchnk Si, It'!;. tw Itbin two year after giving it, aa

far granted that tbe bill will toon become

a law. And if it does, then the admission was convicted at the last Fall Term nf eeire an oration from the cm wt aspublish y the circular of Gen. Miles, that fraud or lujasUes law baa IsatisfMis l.oiiie R. Brow n, of 8. Carolina. sembled in tho street. All the iinluour Superior Court of the murder of hisaf tba other Southern States, which bare were Wrverted or inisreoreeenledAssistant Commissioner of the Freedmeu's done tbe United .States. Loyally am' Ida J. Whiuker, of N.
wife, aud appealed to the Supreme Court,reorganised their governments under the The surrender of there telegrams' Emma I'erkius, of Georgia. ones, as well aa the mother, were do

ing well.Bureau in North Carolina, to the colored be proved aOrmatively, and volaatarrl
residence in the seetloa wker the rebsalhich affirmed the judgment of the Conn by the inniievvr of tbe telegraph't t people of the State in relation to the' iro- -reconstruction act, will speedily follow

Tbe Southern State, provided with 1
held away may he considered prima sot IFlHB. The good people of thi lown ,ud of tht iJLA, offices waa most disgraceful and cow

ardly, aud ought to condemn thctu itt
below. On Tuesday last be waa brought

into Court to receive' sentence. Tire court were aroused by a rry of fire at about 18lack representation in Congress, will then Saving's Bank." We think tbe advice
The Slate of Oregon M next

holtia an eiacti 11 lor tba
of electing a Congressman and

evidence of dislnyslty.
Tbe lMstweacy Apprefkaatiea Bill

L
tbe eye of the world.fenced him to be hanged on Friday o'clock on Sunday night. It was soonbe called upon to take part in the coming

found that Mr. llorah'a baru ou Cooper The Bill eaatinuing the Freedmrt'
Buieaa wa up. Aa snadmrnt ills

members of the legislature. Six year
a-- o the Kepuhl can majority wasThi AoQOrrraL of th Pkisidixt,presidential election one of the most im

portAnt eleeion to the Southern people

given to the Freed men by Gen. Mile in

thi circular is excellent if they should be
found able to profit by it, s we Lope

they iay

tbe Sfith of June, when hi counsel again
appealed on tbe ground that the court at
which be was couvicted had not been le

Street, was in flame, which was speedily
consumed. No other damize was done. ing agent ta JI pmpmiy dpisd stjkc. Tbe acquitul of the Preaidei.l, the

final adjournment of the impeachmentthat bos occurred iu the whole history of ot er six thouaaml. At the last Fresi
de n: ml election that majority wa
educed to stniie fotirteen hundred--

There are various speculations as totbe government. Upon the d feat of the t ae BiU waagally held. Judge Little wa assigned

to this circuit last fall, hut from indisposi
court, and the resignation of SecretaryCol C- - T. A mm" Ntw Oai.e-tx-

Radical candidate in that election hangs RxeeatlreTne elections in) OieVotl occur bieii
the origin of the fire. Some think it was
the work of an incendiary, while others

Stanton, seem to give great relief to tbe
House. Afterthe last hope of a restoration of tba Con iiiutly. Two veat snice the I(epubli- -tion was unable to conclude it. Rowan

Court wa held for him, at hi request, by
business men of the country ef all parties. tbe Morgan and Delano rleattoa ass ajthink that it may hare been fired accidentslitutionof our fathers the last hope of

Mbxacxxib ask Ctacra. Thi grand
combination wilt exhibit at Salisbury on
tbe 17ih inst. It ba high reputation,
and if all r bear of it be trne, it is ccr

The New York Journal Comment, a discnsa d sll day. Adjoamad.caueandidale for OoveVuor w elect
ed.by two hundred iitnKriiy, And thetba true friends af tbe Union.

leading commercial journal, remarks : I be latest figure asset rtowca, Itoitcai
Judge Gilliam. Tin- - counsel for Ludwick

contend that Judge Little bad no right to
substitute, another judge, hence the second

8 web beinr tbe ease it is not to be We congrntulate the country upon the present memU r of Uon gross by a
majority Hoincwiuit larirar. 80 thetainly one of tbe fines establishment of

Mayor bv eighty-thre- e rote.
Tbe following is Mr. Ed maud' ressfsdoubled that die Caaserratire and Dem result. The removal by impeachment of

ally by some negroes who are frequently
known o sleep in the barns of tbe towu ;

but nothing has come to light- going to
settle the question. The building were
-- one 1, isolated which gnea to show
that the destruction of tbe town could not

tirsttfun after the Chicago nomina lion:appeaL 80 Ludwick will be permitted to
live six months longer, if nothing else re- -

oeraU af the South will make a manly
and riroroms fight in that contest. Who Mtooirtdt The the State af Vfrgman

the kind on tbe continent 1 Ite Oneus
is said (a be equal to. any, and the Me-

nagerie compri a large and splendid

I. olio and the impeaclmiciil blunder
. III V I t . g A .sj I

any I'residenr, unless tie was admitted to
ba a criminal by impartial men of all par-

ties, would ba a precedent moat danger North Carolina, South I anduto, GeofJa iii ne iii-ii- i u irom yj. egon-- - tticnults.
r.iiufvr.ous to our institutions, and we think bothever may be the nominee of the New

York Convention they will be warmly collection 01 wild animal Jrom every Fb.rid, Alabawa, stfswVSjrpp, I.isliaiid
Arkanso aud Texaa, rtapt etively, studbare been the object sought the friend and foe ot Mr. Johnson will

erelong see the wisdom of this decision."quartet of the Globe, rare bir i, Ac, Ac.sanmiiiflil by them. We have thus far THE SITUATION.
Specolations upon the political situ ih,. not be e 1.1 11 led lo T pre eolation tit IMI lie St. Jm Uejiut, o n atIt is no part of our business lo The llrraiil considers the tio.il w holo Ormrntti press-- of thatStill Axother Fritr On lt night,

between elevcu ami twelve o'clock, urn
... :C oral (ail lege lor tae eaome or rrsaa

' .1 or Vies. MrMislsmt nl thai loihrilV
abstained from tbe expression of any opin-

ions of our own on the subject of the Lien are useless. Nothing certain can be
urge pv
(Riiik we

ouV will
mi;: t as a defeat of the ex Uadieal and antt-IUdie- al, beltpie to visit thec show, bat we

can say to circus goer that this 'State, and no eh-cto-rl vote tmaii beinferred from the Senate proceedings on in the republican patty.citizen were again aroused by a cry olnominations for tbe reason that we did not that, if (reneral (train i elected.The New Yotk Tritmnt (nX) says It is triyni or ciiaoteu iisb hit in wasthe bill to admit Arkansas, though we
speelive Stale. unOss si the time

be found worthy of their patronage, nnd

to t bo-- e wishing to See and study a rare
a tainted verda-t- , aud wiuk procured bythink it is probable that no definite ac

scribed by law for the choice af leanjtue usent money.
tion will be taken until after the adjourn edition of "aiiiinaled nature'' that they The World says by the defeat of im he people of ruck States snail, purssial

Will have been carried to the White
IIoii-- c on the back of the candidato
for Vice-Presiden- They all treat
Colfax as the race horse aud General
Grant a the jockey.

It i estimated that 1 here are over

fire. Thi lime tho barn of Dr. Cald-

well was the victhn of the deronrn el-

ement. . It waa situated in tbe central

part of tbe town at just such a place as
an iucendiury might bare selected who
wished to visit us with t general confla

ment of the Democratic national nomiuat litu acta of eoagre in that behalf, kanl
. t . I II . ( S SI tSi

suppose they would b.ve tbe least weight
with those who will have control In tbe
mjatteT and we shall express none now.

11m Northern Democrat and Conserva-

tive are the beat judges iu the matter,
and to them we commit tbe duty of ma-

king a visa and jitdicioua-seleetio-

will not soon have a better opportunity
Sec advertisement iu auni her column.ma Convention whicn meets 111 ew torn since tne lounn nay 01 jtarca looi, auar-- s

a co uatiiation 01 slateon tbe 4 lb of July.

peachment we hare leen saved from en-

tering tbe road to Mexican anarchy," and
acknowledge that the defeat fat dne to
ihejmaniy course of Chief Justice Cbaae.

the New York Times (rep ) think that
the people will be gratified at the conclu

shall hare been ortranis2d00,000 German, iu Texas, and that al4 Ire Wilminggration, and tbe opinion eem to be very
THE BILL TO REMOVE DISABIL operation, and such State

bare abto Become entithd to repecs'
least three fourths id these are eugagton Journal siihsfntitiiirly" "expressesgeneral that it wa fired by an ineeudiary

for suck purpose. These two fires, fol lion iit rougre, pursuant to the aeUour tk'WH, 011 the subject (lisetissetl sion of the impeachment trial, and bope
that Congrr-t- t will now proceed to busl- -

cd in agricultural pursntt. Cat etui
and intelligent observer baliave that
at least one half of the w hole eottoit

ITIES,
of general interest we pub. GRANT'S LETTER OF AC in that beitalflowing each other so closely, hove excited iCOXVEXTIOX.. el I has ordered tbe ritard AmJCEPTANCE. , lish in this issue the hill which recently II . ..... .. I .1 1.. iLu, aa ... .. I ... V . . .ml alarm. They bth originated in crop of Texas ia no w plariled and su"' s"1'' imii rariTO-- r e nare rarions otner extract of

buildings in which . there wa large rioti in regard to the cuk a iate cureu t.y iitctr taoor.similar character before us, but want nf Scbofiotd participated ia a fall ealentpassed the House of Representative re-

moving tbe political disabilities of about C nrentii-- is u n tV'y approved space coinpelsXu lo omit them. I hev all- - -.amount of combustible matter easily igni-

ted, and which could not have caught fire Tb rbtnato rejjtel Mr. dtaaberygenerally concur iu expressing satifaetioithy onr eotiU'tripoiariea to Ibe pre.200 North Carolinians, omitting ihu names

We giv below Gen. Grant's letter of

acceptance. Like tbe Chicago platform

it mean anything or nothing a beat eeit
the purpose of the party. Geu. Grant
commit himself to no policy, but wishes

to "be left free to execute tbe wHi of tbe

Laeh dny o tLfe mmo ai.wfied.that tit.nl the whole iectof impeachment hasof thoe from the Eastern comities. from nnv of the adjacent building. TTiis- - Aroruey Gekeral.
tioveruor Bulluck and Mtr

aett. Caldwell and Farnow. ef (is
been dropped.t here is m en t neuesMjr tor a

'ate UtorviiUiiiii, nt least suchEx Sbsatou Fttou. The. pspcr in

lion. Alexander Stephens hit writ-re- n

a letter ton young man of
Ga , who contemplated lenv

ing the State, in which he says; "Bad
at at e j :n o, ip.w, and bad as the
prospect ia ahead, yet I see or know
of nocttuutry where tho fnture ftro
pects of a vol 11 g man are any batter
thau or ." .

are bntf. lookiott filter wMif,i,MA Gssat Gvnieairr. The editor efpariiniaiiit necoRsity as will tnke

circumstance is certainly' sufficient to ex-

cite an apprehension that we. have ineen
diaries in our midst, and we thihk that

every possible precaution should be taken
It i ttat.-d- , on tb autborUy ol VItiiiHies.- - men, awny front home at thisform a that or Fogg of North

Carolina aspire to the office of Secretory Reynold, member sleet from Alitum. It we are to luive a Conven
that tha Senate Judiciary Committer 1of tbe Senate, made vacant by the re tion we desire to see pre-c-uf a fullby tbe authorities, and the citizen geu

the (irffliu tftor, sfkerN paying a visit to
I '

n conuly, give the following account
of a great natural curiosTty of Georgia :

Tlte first grand point of interest wa
in the famon ThiuideringX Springs, loci

d in I he North nl part of the conn v.

tbe Omalba Billerased A labams iromnation repreaenlatioit of the txniple, and notally, to prevent a recurrence ofuchof Forney. There 1 tro such per-th- is

tatej- and if a North Curolin- - a few p.ditieinns and editor. Ourson in 4vTlte tame paper announces thatscene. An emnicnt anil sulncjeut police
ffsVtiimftasfiML

peopl," which means the will of the Rad-

ical party. Nothing can be deduced from

this letter beyond an inference that in no

will Gen. Grant exercise tbe veto
'

pawcr if aifwi .. So mailt box tshrtT-9T-

of the Constitution a law passed, by
the people' representatives may be, it

wast be approved and executed because

the people Will it ! He intends to avoid

the eoure Whfeb gave Johnson so much

ffMetfdr of- - ttro- - Tm'laim' thnffwrner Scmtfors xrwfer arid VW Wtrtklw
"CtHilly appeared!.'. it the RilMCHS Of

about twelve miles' from Thomaston. We
xj.ee!' d to tpiil quite a curiosity, but General Stonemaa iassed aa order, IprniMjee 8 meeting of the repreaeita

ton it really fueant it ninat Be Ex Stale
Senator John A. F?g, of Madison coun-

ty. We, incline to the opinion tllt the dsy, ukfng command. He direct .11tjvea of the ". at Kileigli, m were completely aiuasea to find o remar
ders heretofore tuned to be strictlyThnrsdity ibe eis,iiieenfV ! June, to kable a freak of mother nature a this

Kepitblican Senator ofi Thuradjay
laat; Forney teem to be in earnest
alionteXtelliu!f them from IW party.

person referred to 1 Ex J. S. Senator served, and all military and civilconsult together a to the wioct and spring. It i located in the wildest part

force ehould bo organixed art once, and
every eflbrtaiiotild he maue to detect, the
guilty party if sutkfparty there be.

P. S Siucewritiug the above we are
glud to loam tba! ait t police force

ha bce organized, aiid stringent regula-

tion adopted to in

tlie future also, thai the Mayor, by au

to eotttinuue the, pcrforuiaa'ee of their illlottl I'Midun) Co.nso 1.1 i;i!K:mm ilu- - of the men. .tain exteudiisg thruutrb the lie cant notue any one ttie least totaf tie.county, snd there iu tho solitude of tbe d with hottfatr Wk,',rregent condition of public affair.I" Chief Justice Chase nrrired r,iU " i . ..- - ' "

Fogg,. of Now Hampshire.

BLAcawifen's Maalzisx for May con-

tains so many articles of interest , that we

feel bound to call tbe attention of our rea

If such a cotnae deemed advitatile wiNcinm jo ere, no m must remantaoie I a rncsi 0f Judtre H G. Bend.' H

trouble, He has no intention of running

a mack with Congress, especially with a
twa-tbi- rd majority against Lira He has

been captured by tbe party and be aceepU

pnenomcnoit. tire diraensious of theby the enirorial Itateriiity, wo promise Accounts from Southwest Georgia
agree in representing the wheat crop preside and probably renspnug proper are aoout nve icet 111 uiainthat the Joi knai. will be reprceuV'd

in that meeting, and will go thence
until after tbe trial efthority of the Bo.ud of Commissioners, ome tineter, ana ot an unknown depth, for us doing finely so fur. But up theder to it with more than muol 'anie.-t--

Ja- offered a rs ward fr the apprehension Macon and Western railroad, and Iperimenters have repeatedly Sounded
Vl' u.i. Sai 1 martin ,ij t eogajfe in the tUruggio for the paFor some time past W fuTfnes of the ineendiarie nho firfu "Mr. Borah's ueprTT in vam, aim no parucntiriT m ytwrc connty, plantliticnl 11ml materiHl wollnre f iliu ill October, by agrsemect, as khaf.a 'I'i... .... t.,.o !.L . tith just aeach number as it appeared and Dr.CaUirairaku'tteV- - iZ dr'eV V p "r'; cr are .eomplaiuiiig of mould anI Stitrteaawearueafly and U voledly a v

bade of dUappnintment, and quiet ly laid sutetl, ef the Cmtaael
Among the new witnesses samm

WAeaUXOTOV, May S9, 1 808.
CcW."ifeepli H. tfmchy, Pmegidcmt of tht

XatiamU Union Brpttblieen Cpnren-lion- .
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In formally accepting the nomination of

in the ease are Oene. Ilartranft.

mrurne or gaa eniisratrrry- - ftse op mroagB juf, Jf we can otilyniarerFwealh
" wet likfeifeoSi s--i fertr ,:!'.!:: - 2

it aside; but the May uninher ha made

uek an impreion upon 11 that .we (hall nd Sharp, ef the Union army, aud Of

DBCoaATixo ton Gkavks. In com-

pliance with the direction of the General

ofjhe "Grand Army of the Republic "

tb- - grave of the Federal sxthliers, inter
Nil.. I. I ... I..,-..- . U, .1. ...I.' .L I t"J .r,V V'VOI a( (fa r tit Jjer, Cooper and Gordon ot tae ucape iii - tut M. ami wuicn mr couttiiuaHou of raiu. however.' tbe federate army. Burton N BafriH

any
; We are Willing and anxious t con-

tribute all ho can to secure life uc.
ce ot the iiomiiiess f the National
Democratic Convention in North
Carolina, and dei'euf tbe wicked and
dcatractire design of the Itadirals,
afid stood reitdy to srctnid die views
of any which will .nrihar' this pur

water rise that a human body cannot
c op Will Ite cut short by it old one Private Secretary of Mr. Darts, H

red iu the cemetery near thi placet were
on the witne list.

not be disposed, to part company with It

n au ly, even tbougb we re i inpatient, for

it s successor. If we may draw an anga-

ry ot the future, we should tay that the
Magasine is about to recover all the fresh-

ness of its early days We hope that ear

toy. Maom Journal.
sink, ho is bitoyed up in a standing posi-
tion. It is a famous bathing place, and
we took the first Opportunity to plunge

Hie NaMonal Union Conren-t'.i.n- ,

4 tbe tlt of May iiut., it seem
proper that cat suu-men- t nf riewra,

fhe hiere acceptance of the noinioa-to-

should be expressed.
The projeding ot the Convention

A Ifc' III 111 Jttl " ..jLigatirma lay xaaTJr sxtnTTI ". 1 H n wTrW iptivui,

decorated with ftower on Saturday, A
Urge procession consisting mainly of col KXBCOTIOX OF A OkDfUla-- At (fcinto thi bottomles well. There we could j How lo Pol Herring A correspondent

stani for hours, wilb nothing to aeppartiof ihe'Germanionu Telegraph eoinumui.ored persons, headed by a baud of malic laat reria of the Superior Court fartxttM'.. II we itave (tpiiiinii in con
flict .wftfi' mr "ceihporarTea "aa foj ur but Water. Tlnr earth around theand the uatiotiul tie?, was form' d on Mainauiiciputinn will be realized, ana mat tuenf) prriylisra, and J beBere, express the cumy ef held at Khrston, Getrj

Waabuicton a nesrro hot about eight.
cates to that paper the fwflowmg method
to pot herring, which take the bone out

I "" "SS'.rtromise of the nreseut number will be fi'I .... ...,,) ',,,r,.'.J tfietiee to tii eeioete- - sjtring is s beautiful white ud, of verymeant), lor ilto , uIk at wine'i we aimtogrtof ol tin; gn-a- i m ot inose who
siistaiiieil til eouolrv tbtuuaA. . it, recent years of age, W convicted ef th erielilMliiilhmw ifsl fihiiii fsBiiTTi Aiimarf Ij. the pn irrnmmT ar" nr" tfiieeily ieIT of the fish. A the aeasan ft herring imm-- ; a'IHK away reauuy at luc

iMlBBRfSf the tSof, tnit immtd miStejK nt Anmiv. so. I rearawtar mm iws nee sI edor Ifteff fe..tai!ol.; If o par ; 1. u' i . " .' 'M ..fir - - . o I. t". .... imtiontiirarg nWmfrr theirpaw tmt i,,-- . not,, vino!. 11 00 1 ite wmi utr .uoneeven t a part ot '.ne coutent win ne ni-- nttnbM was carried out The whole u use io Kieu 10 preset V0 tile refbrmius; as before'; Tbe walls of the w. li
ae well are perfectly symmetrical, as U

tcti to tneooce 01 rreauieni n ioe
i red Sutsw, it wifl U my endeavor to ficient to bow that there-- i attraction for , we icarn, paed off preaajtlly ter judgmeiiis, ahd- - so onl their et

!ort with the same xeF as if tlier
of hi crime upon the gallows. B A
he remembered that thsr waa eaottj
negro saspisleeid of kaviug a handll

tbeaame eriaae who else reseird H
dag by the hand nf men. As low down

cipe 1 ( lean and scale, then pat them to
oak a few hours, changing the water at

least twice to draw out tb biood ; mke a
met the sanclioii of our approval. Weevery reader.

The first article is an historical sketch a we could reach with our foot, we couldbarber ofButiso Votes. A colored are determined to do everything in.I..!a.ti.l.nr l' U'l.. ViiIi iI llu' ll. ii,... kick a hole in he wall, and a soon as tbe anta sentetteo as Washington: bet "1

adaiifimtor all the sw in gun laitii, with

ecoMoary and witb a view of giving peace,
qaiet and prajtoctioa vyawy where.

A times like die preseati, it i inpol- -

We. or. at leiat, emtneiitly imttroper, to

jar or pot, put at the bottom dove, all"Lord Cbeaierfield, tbe Mu of ' --V n --,r - l..r ,,r,.v,.. In nroin..!.. the commonlieie. the t election, r was reprieved a few dsispice, pepper and sslt, then a layer efWorld." Many hare beard of Cl)eter- -
,.. ...e in

l lTr r.TW.V ! rood, a-- .d nothmg to detract f.o.n or lifivsrusr. WadhlnvtA.fish, and so on alternately until the jar is
ratethel ,rekc" 'dor or labors of our" jL.IL: tf

. I...1: teiL., fesaiou on the callows in which biJfield's i.ettors, nut lew anew anytn.og mHfJaff w pohVy to b adbered to, rgbt

foot was removed the wall would imme-
diately reform as before. Tbe tempera-
ture is delightful, and the water are in
Valuable, especially for diseases of the
kin and blood-- , The spring constant ly

makes a low, rumbling noise, from which

friends.of the man. Tbe preenl biographical ketchwr wt :g, Uiroaah an admWtistratioi) that he alone eommitted tb erim. M
tattd that he. had made bis neae with'fair year. --.

business of buying colored Vote wilt
prove a costly speculation. r AT, )' Sun.

' Thi. is new to u. The only C'onn.r- -

neariy tun, men sorer with strong vine-
gar ;

Inow tat 1, hrestl dough and e Wrr t be
jar about two inches thick to' exaludo tba
air ; set the jar in a warm stove orer night
snd next da tb fish is ready for the ta- -

Loo. Hie Judical are,Xe diiieal
i.-- rery readable, and will give a more cor-

rect opinion of bim than la likely to be God, aud believed that bt seal
1. Asomewhat disturbed by tlte siaiemeaf it derives iutheusaraiiil ir arislee Tbe views of "mw v aahil, ftenki , that out ot tlte & rkansas SmUori j only lirad aisw sJgpublic oa old one itr oonftaatly chaag- - etoi nu ine tuns ia few btot wj whom tlt. above tou.t refer, ja- - Thema j haa'g.Hto ovttrln lha sJesBttorato i and "Why did not the Cbtcatro Conven after Urn Area UL the isM keesklf Htoe--, and a aereiy

Sjjtherbn, who kae aftrajrs been a strong 11027" ate still '"ore concerned about tion read u nut of the party f" wash.otid alasys be left free to exktato tb neck. Nticbern Jmrnal tGomme- -those who are making up tlseir minds iq
iotrrtduce a new awteie nfdiet. -f we await. I hare affray ro Vonserrative, and who baa never voted the stale of parties in the Ueorgia (he question put to a delegate by one
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On the evening of the SAtb.tth.. at 111 n.. '. if rj. t- - mm! ttse,, end that wilt and air ay shal "Unlucky Tim Griffin, hi Lore and s - " ufthe radical tieketon ny oceasion,or boWo 'g'11'". ,n which, if said, on

the slightest itudinatkm todoao. V any ,be ol ',,e MmmI'.ttce. sod aairerssl ptopTky,u
.Lksasaat at aduiiui'italtM. bia Latck." iu llu miiliisiimasilt f n neaK quarter the quince ; boil them geaoj

uncovered, la water antil they bsgia fJonMrib.. have been md to him. mUlV" xT!'"'H:ral' T i'"Till cause' thisi'i hniV of taxation. While i and lively story, which

o'clock, at the residence of fla. T. W.
Keen, by tba BarV . C. Plylar, Mr. Joaxpg
IIorah and Mi as Leer A. J of
this place.

At the residence of the bridn.

1 1. i ti t Kh I t t.r AAVAf, There ia a tie often 1 then strain them threagh a J
sieve, and brat in a worker or trlmm ha, beard of none, titer wars made T aand we ad- -it nu.at oil. ludnss tha natioud debt. .BW to ba much called ot.

ol the llepilltuean Senators who vot
ed for the acquittal of the great nsnr
ler. "I will ahwer the question,"
waa the reply. "We still bad a lin-
gering hope that yon and yoor aasoci
ate would rote for the second orXft Tlx! recn--- -

Vaas.

99 Dntnneeata and 99'in ine rsenai
bowl to s pulp; add toJLa ua ua vise say on hesitating about lubseribing ator the ehirtkm through a jest apprecia' negroes and white Radicals Wile the'rgmntie, V

- --r Vl1 If
ta Wtk int., by the Bey. S Yak tbrse quarters af aaasmd afto besitato no longer Mr. Kerr P. Hnus iv j Lit i. ...ii atton of bw constancy, and not a a corrupt House stands : Democrats 85 ; Had

price paid for his rote. icals an d black, 78. Stmt tasx. stf,aadrar
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